HEART OF AMERICA

HEREFORD ASSOCIATION

Spring Sale

Saturday, March 28, 2020 • 11 a.m.

Cattlemen’s Livestock Center
Wayne City, IL 62895
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CONSIGNOR</th>
<th>LOTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AMR CATTLE CO.</td>
<td>3, 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Altenburg, Mo., 573-576-5141</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APPLE RIDGE CATTLE</td>
<td>13, 21, 36, 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salem, Ill., 618-322-5880</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARRON ROAD HEREFORDS</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maple Park, Ill., 630-338-9647</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIGGS POLLED HEREFORDS</td>
<td>7, 35, 37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon, Ill., 815-285-0227</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRUSH CREEK CATTLE</td>
<td>50, 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnsonville, Ill., 618-335-0157</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURNS POLLED HEREFORDS</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coulterville, Ill., 618-521-3199</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAUTH'S POLLED HEREFORDS</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Athens, Ill., 618-475-3876</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLEISHER FARMS</td>
<td>16, 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knoxville, Ill., 309-208-8826</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOLDSTEIN FARMS</td>
<td>1, 54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Effingham, Ill., 217-663-3390</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HERRON LANE LIVESTOCK</td>
<td>11, 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisville, Ill., 217-690-5436</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HORNES POLLED HEREFORDS</td>
<td>10, 52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Mound, Ill., 217-825-8750</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN LIDY</td>
<td>29, 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheeler, Ill., 217-821-9991</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOFFETT FARMS</td>
<td>6, 14, 15, 55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decatur, Ill., 217-972-2367</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NATURE ACRES</td>
<td>8, 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salem, Ill., 618-267-3163</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGLE POLLED HEREFORDS</td>
<td>61, 62, 63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tower Hill, Ill., 217-663-2498</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARISH FARMS</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrisburg, Ill., 618-253-6651</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAUL POLLED HEREFORDS</td>
<td>2, 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marseilles, Ill., 815-326-9639</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CONSIGNOR</th>
<th>LOTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PERRY HEREFORDS</td>
<td>9, 47, 56, 57, 58, 59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tower Hill, Ill., 217-294-2934</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRAIRIE POINTE HEREFORDS</td>
<td>18, 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staunton, Ill., 618-292-1570</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAYRE HEREFORD FARM</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arenzville, Ill., 217-997-5597</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHELBY SIEMER</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teutopolis, Ill., 217-343-5882</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHINGLE OAKS POLLED HEREFORDS</td>
<td>40, 48, 51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterloo, Ill., 618-593-9642</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPLIT OAK FARM</td>
<td>22, 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danvers, Ill., 309-963-4488</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAD, JONI AND ANDREW ULRICH</td>
<td>27, 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sumner, Ill., 618-936-2046</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARFEL FAMILY FARM</td>
<td>5, 32, 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casey, Ill., 217-549-8784</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEGER POLLED HEREFORDS</td>
<td>42, 43, 44, 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flat Rock, Ill., 618-928-2303</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITE WILLOW POLLED HEREFORDS</td>
<td>4, 25, 39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris, Ill., 815-235-6901</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2020 FALL SALE
LOCATION CHANGE

United Producers Inc.
P.O. Box 290 (Mailing List)
2017 State Highway 16 (GPS Address)
Shelbyville, IL 62565
Annual Spring Sale
Saturday, March 28, 2020 • 11 a.m.
Cattlemen’s Livestock Center
592 C.R. 335 East
Wayne City, IL 62895
Sale Day Phone: 618-895-3156

Officers of Association:
Kurt Peterson ....................................................... President
Rachel Parish ............................................... Vice-President
Corey and Emily Perry ......................... Secretary-Treasurer

Auctioneer:
Cody Lowderman ........................................ 309-313-2171

Ring Men:
Larry Moffett .................................................. 217-972-2367
John Meents .................................................. 419-306-7480
Shane Ryan .................................................. 309-371-7490

Sale Manager:
Kevin Babbs .................................................. 618-322-5880

Directions to the Sale:
Take Exit 95 off Interstate 57. Go East on Route 15. Wayne City is located 15 miles East of Mt. Vernon. Barn is located 2 miles West of Wayne City on the South side of the road.

Attention Juniors:
While you are shopping for This year's heifer at today's sale, remember that the Heart of America Hereford Association offers awards for heifers purchased out of this sale. In order to qualify, your heifer will have to win one of the following:

Prize Money:
Champion ........................................... $50
Reserve Champion ............................. $25
Class Winner ................................. $15

One show per exhibitor per show season. Please contact Kevin Babbs if you have won any of the above so we can get you paid and we can recognize you at the sale.

If you cannot join us on sale day, please watch and bid online at:

[Online Auction Advertisement]
Terms and Conditions

Terms of Sale: Cash
Each animal will be sold to the highest bidder. The auctioneer will settle any disputes as to bids. All cattle are to be paid for by purchaser immediately after the sale.

Guarantee:
Cattle sell under the terms and conditions of the American Hereford Association.

Liability:
Each animal will be at the buyer’s risk as soon as the animal is sold. Precautions will be taken for the welfare of the cattle sold. Neither the owner nor the sale staff can be held responsible for accidents.

Registration Certificates:
It is the buyer’s responsibility to give the clerks the correct name and address for transferring purchased animals. Certificates will be mailed from the American Hereford Association at the seller’s expense.

Health:
Health papers will be furnished for each animal sold.

Catalog Material:
All announcements at the sale by the owners or the auctioneer concerning the cattle will take precedence over statements in the sale catalog.

Kevin Babbs, as Sale Manager, acts only as an agent for the sellers and has no responsibilities other than those involved in conducting the sale.
**Lot 1**

**GF 80P Reloaded 014 02G**

P44065294 — Calved: 1/20/19 — Tattoo: LE 02G

BULLS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHS</th>
<th>BMI</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>DMI</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MAC</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MCW</th>
<th>UDDR</th>
<th>TEAT</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>BMI$</th>
<th>BII$</th>
<th>CHB$</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3.7</td>
<td>4.4</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>-0.1</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>11.4</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>0.95</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>0.17</td>
<td>0.43</td>
<td>0.03</td>
<td>277</td>
<td>331</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

• Super cool bull coming at you. Really extended in the front one-third with a big, bold rib. Gets out and motors well on the move.

• Consigned by Goldstein Farms

**Lot 2**

**PPH Z311 Encore 814**

P43976491 — Calved: 10/22/18 — Tattoo: LE 814

KSF BENNET 338 ET {DLF, HYF, IEF} RU 121 71I VICTOR 719T {SOD} {DLF, HYF, MSUDF}

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHS</th>
<th>BMI</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>DMI</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MAC</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MCW</th>
<th>UDDR</th>
<th>TEAT</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>BMI$</th>
<th>BII$</th>
<th>CHB$</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3.1</td>
<td>3.6</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>13.6</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>1.50</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>0.37</td>
<td>0.31</td>
<td>297</td>
<td>344</td>
<td>104</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

• Super deep, thick, dark red son of Encore Z311 out of a high performing Laramie daughter we purchased from Woolfolk Farms. Big time growth numbers here with Top 1% for WW and YW. Also, Top 5% for MARB, SBMI, and SBH. We have a lot of confidence in Encore 814 and have used him on our own cows. Great disposition.

• Act. BW 80 lb., Adj. WW 750 lb., Adj. YW 1,271 lb.

• Consigned by Paul Polled Herefords

**Lot 3**

**AMR 78D Monty 121F**

P43985349 — Calved: 10/17/18 — Tattoo: LE 121F

GLENROVE 719 T JAMES 66Z ET {DLF, HYF, IEF, MSUDF}

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHS</th>
<th>BMI</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>DMI</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MAC</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MCW</th>
<th>UDDR</th>
<th>TEAT</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>BMI$</th>
<th>BII$</th>
<th>CHB$</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>3.6</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>13.6</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>1.50</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>0.37</td>
<td>0.31</td>
<td>297</td>
<td>344</td>
<td>104</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

• Here is a bull that has been outstanding from day one. He is big footed, big boned, deep bellied and structurally correct. We feel like this bull will help to improve anyone’s herd. He will add power and muscle along with pounds and performance to any purebred or commercial cattle operation. He will be semen tested and Trich tested prior to sale day and this information will be available the day of sale.

• Consigned by AMR Castle Co.

**Lot 4**

**WW 50 Caliber 51F**

P44045436 — Calved: 10/12/18 — Tattoo: LE 51F

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHS</th>
<th>BMI</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>DMI</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MAC</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MCW</th>
<th>UDDR</th>
<th>TEAT</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>BMI$</th>
<th>BII$</th>
<th>CHB$</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>1.7</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>14.7</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>2.7</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>1.10</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>0.37</td>
<td>0.30</td>
<td>313</td>
<td>363</td>
<td>99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

• 50 Caliber is an October bull that has very good muscling and also can be used on heifers with a calving ease direct number of plus 3.5 and a birth weight of 1.5. The biggest complaint with Herefords from a packer standpoint is excess fat that lowers yield of that carcass. This bull meets this head on with a FAT EPD that is not only low, but is in the Top 1% of the breed. He is polled.

• Consigned by White Willow Polled Herefords
EF BEEF Resolute CEO — Sire of Lot 5

PCR X51 Bentley 452B — Sire of Lot 6

• Calving ease with excellent individual growth. Thick over his top and stout to the ground.
• Consigned by Warfel Family Farm

MF Bentlys Image 2018

• Homozygous polled, high performance, pigmentation both eyes, and great disposition! This is the highest performing bull we have ever brought to the Heart of America sale. Long as a train and strong topped. Several top 10% in the breed on EPDs. His dam was top selling bred heifer in the MSU dispersal and continues her outstanding maternal value at 10. If you’re selling feeder calves or market cattle he will add pounds!
• Consigned by Moffett Farms

BIGGS 2214 TillerSon Y36 F9

• Scurred/dehorned, Tillerson is loaded with performance. High growth. His sire is the former national champion bull, CHAC Mason 2214. His dam, Biggs 29U Tilly 04T Y36, is the most successful show heifer ever raised by us. He is ready to breed a lot of cows and add growth, performance, and efficiency to every calf.
• Consigned by Biggs Polled Herefords
**Lot 8 - NA Crossfire 741**

**NA CROSSFIRE 741**  
P43905972 — Calved: 11/27/17 — Tattoo: LE 741

- **Lot 8**  
  - **Bull Name:** NA CROSSFIRE 741  
  - **Calved:** 11/27/17  
  - **Tattoo:** LE 741  
  - **CE BW WW YW DMI SC SCF MM M&G MCE MCW UDDR TEAT CW FAT REA MARB BMI$ BII$ CHB$**
    - -1.2 3.6 57 99 0.5 10.5 59 2.4 107 1.30 76 3.56 0.03 326 109

- Here is a bull that had a successful first time out in the showring by being named the Champion Hereford Bull at the 2018 Duquoin State Fair as a calf. He is stout, big boned, and correct as they make them. He will definitely add some value to someone's calf program.
- Pictured in September 2018.
- Consigned by Natures Acres

**Lot 9 - CEP 0124 Cash 019 22E ET**

**CE BW WW YW DMI SC SCF MM M&G MCE MCW UDDR TEAT CW FAT REA MARB BMI$ BII$ CHB$**
- 0.7 2.2 53 85 0.1 13.2 18 3.7 100 1.30 69 0.03 309 367 114

- Here’s an opportunity to own a two and a half-year-old proven, low birthweight sire. This is a mating that has been proven time and time again. We thought enough of him to keep him and use him as part of our program. Due to the retention of flush mates and sisters we had limited opportunities to use this bull. This is a bull that will put your mind at ease when it comes to your heifers at calving time.
- Consigned by Perry Herefords

---

**Open Heifers**

**Lot 10 - RH Miss Mason 912**

**CE BW WW YW DMI SC SCF MM M&G MCE MCW UDDR TEAT CW FAT REA MARB BMI$ BII$ CHB$**
- -1.1 4.4 55 92 0.2 14.2 23 50 2.5 107 1.20 73 0.003 0.07 330 395 115

- Sweet fronted, good boned, dark red female.
- Consigned by Horse’s Polled Herefords
Lot 11 — HLL Ms Annabelle 931

This September, pretty young thing will perform well in the showring as well as in the pasture. She is a moderate framed female with nice hip and good shape to her rib. She is sound and looks good on the move. Being a September-born, she is eligible for two summers of fun showing.

Consigned by Herron Lane Livestock

Lot 12 — HLL Ms Abby 925

We are excited to bring you this young lady out of one of our best cows in our herd. This June heifer has a very nice pedigree in both top and bottom. She is a very feminine fronted, stout made, and an easy moving female. HLL Ms Abby would be a great addition to your herd and tons of fun in the showring.

Consigned by Herron Lane Livestock

Lot 13 — AR B581 Kelly 10G

We purchased 10G’s momma out of this sale a few years ago from the Biggs family. This female has a solid pedigree with some solid EPDs to go with her. She is green as green can be. When this one starts maturing, I strongly believe she has all the right parts to be competitive in that summer division and, more importantly, to go on and be a terrific breeding piece.

Consigned by Apple Ridge Cattle
**OPEN HEIFERS**

**LOT 14**

**MF REVS LADY ELIZA 3319**

P44066415 — Calved: 5/23/19 — Tattoo: LE 3319

- MSU TCF REVOLUTION 4R (SOD)(CHB)(DLF,HYF,IEF)
- MF REVOLUTION 495 7715 ET (DLF,HYF,IEF)
- MF WRANGLER STUD 3412 (DLF,HYF,IEF)
- MF LADY WRANGLER 2416

- AA NBO MOLLY 038 (DOD)

- Felton's Legend 242 (SOD)(CHB)
- MSU TCF RACHEAL ET 54N (SOD)(CHB)(DLF,HYF,IEF)
- AA PRF WIDELoad (SOD)(CHB)(DLF,HYF,IEF)
- JDH AH 25L WRANGLER 13X ET (DLF,HYF,IEF)
- MF MASTER KEY LEGEND 1709

- MF WRANGLER STUD 3412 (DLF,HYC,IEF)
- JDH AH QUEEN BELLE 14R (DLF,HYF,IEF)
- AA MISS AIRWAVE 6119 (SOD)(HYF,IEF)
- AA MISS ARMOR Wave 6119 (SOD)(DLF,HYF,IEF)
- AA MISS WIDELOAD Wave 6119 (SOD)(DLF,HYF,IEF)
- AA NNK MS KEEPSEBE 6171

- A maternal matron in the making. Her sire was Reserve Grand Champion Bull at the 2016 Illinois State Fair and is doing a fantastic job of breeding structurally sound cattle with performance and eye appeal. Her dam is a young cow which ranks high in her age group in our herd out of our “stud” herd sire. Check out her balanced and impressive EPDs. Sells open.

- Consigned by Moffett Farms

**LOT 15**

**MF STUDS LADY 3519**

P44066423 — Calved: 5/21/19 — Tattoo: LE 3519

- JDH AH 25L WRANGLER 13X ET (DLF,HYF,IEF)
- MF WRANGLER STUD 3412 (DLF,HYF,IEF)
- MF LADY WRANGLER 2416

- AA NBO MOLLY 038 (DOD)

- Felton's Legend 242 (SOD)(CHB)
- MSU TCF RACHEAL ET 54N (SOD)(CHB)(DLF,HYF,IEF)
- AA PRF WIDELoad (SOD)(CHB)(DLF,HYF,IEF)
- JDH AH 25L WRANGLER 13X ET (DLF,HYF,IEF)
- MF MASTER KEY LEGEND 1709

- MF WRANGLER STUD 3412 (DLF,HYC,IEF)
- JDH AH QUEEN BELLE 14R (DLF,HYF,IEF)
- AA MISS AIRWAVE 6119 (SOD)(HYF,IEF)
- AA MISS ARMOR Wave 6119 (SOD)(DLF,HYF,IEF)
- AA MISS WIDELOAD Wave 6119 (SOD)(DLF,HYF,IEF)
- AA NNK MS KEEPSEBE 6171

- An own daughter of our maternal great “stud” herd sire, whose daughters are making great momma’s. Have several sisters in the herd and decided to share some really good young females that will improve any herd. I cannot keep them all. No more room to stack them. Build your herd with this correct young female with proven pedigree and the EPDs to back them up. Sells open.

- Consigned by Moffett Farms

**LOT 16**

**FF SWEETNESS 968G**

P44057670 — Calved: 5/11/19 — Tattoo: LE 968G

- MSU TCF REVOLUTION 4R (SOD)(CHB)(DLF,HYF,IEF)
- FF SUGAR 711E (DLF,HYF,IEF)
- P43823232

- JDH 1095 REDEEM 485T 65B (DLF,HYF,IEF)
- FF SWEET BABY 81B

- P43695053

- KJ HVH 33N REDEEM 485T ET (SOD)(CHB)(IEF)
- H LADY VICTOR 1095

- STAR B5P ROX GUNNER 22T ET (DLF,HYF,IEF)
- FF SWEET BABE 102X

- CE BW WW YW DMI SC SCF MM M&G MCE MCW UDDR TEAT CW FAT REA MARB BMI$ BII$ CHB$

- 3.3 3.7 69 0.6 0.8 16.5 22 81 3.1 1.20 1.30 1.52 0.2 3.50 426 119

- 3.3 3.7 69 0.6 0.8 16.5 22 81 3.1 1.20 1.30 1.52 0.2 3.50 426 119

- FF SWEETNESS comes from a long time cow family on our farm, going back three generations. She will make an excellent cow. Sells open.

- Consigned by Fleisher Farms

**Lot 16 - FF Sweetness 968G**
Lot 17 - FF Candance 965G

**FF Candance 965G**

- Candance has excellent EPDs for growth, UDDR, TEAT, and $CHB. She will make a front pasture cow. Sells open.
- Consigned by Fleisher Farms

Lot 19 - PPH Shanghi Lil

**PPH Shanghi Lil**

- Shanghi Lil is a light red girl with splendid temperament out of a fertile, calving ease Mohican bull. Her momma is an easy calving, great milking, Test of Time daughter. Lots of show potential!
- Consigned by Prairie Pointe Herefords

Lot 20 - SHF Miss Fuji 1928

**SHF Miss Fuji 1928**

- Fuji is a moderate, stout made female, that is still really feminine through her front one-third. She has plenty of body and rib shape while still being sound when set into motion. She is backed by one of our best cow families that has raised, not only many champions in the showring, but also produced some of our cornerstone donors. You’ll have fun with this one in the ring and be even more impressed with her as a mature cow.
- Consigned by Sayre Hereford Farm

Lot 21 - AR D44A Daphne 62G

**AR D44A Daphne 62G**

- Dark red, deep centered with such a pliable back leg to her. She floats as she moves and just has longevity and cow power written all over her. On the bottom side of her pedigree she has a shot of Destiny and Bridget, the two donors that have left a mark, not only in our program but many others, as well.
- Consigned by Apple Ridge Cattle

---

**Lot 17 - FF Candance 965G**

- KJ HVN 33N REDEEM 465T ET (SOD,DLF,HYF,IEF)
- JDN 1095 REDEEM 485T G3B (SOD,DLF,HYF,IEF)
- P43488960
- H LADY VICTOR 1095
- H LADY NATURAL 9092
- P43468960
- H LADY VICTOR 1095
- H LADY NATURAL 9092

- Candance has excellent EPDs for growth, UDDR, TEAT, and $CHB. She will make a front pasture cow. Sells open.
- Consigned by Fleisher Farms

---

**Lot 19 - PPH Shanghi Lil**

- NJW 735 W19 HOMETOWN 107 ET (SOD,DLF,HYF,IEF)
- TH 222 710 DOMINETTE 404X ET (SOD,DLF,HYF,IEF)
- TLD ROSY CARTEL 181W

- Shanghi Lil is a light red girl with splendid temperament out of a fertile, calving ease Mohican bull. Her momma is an easy calving, great milking, Test of Time daughter. Lots of show potential!
- Consigned by Prairie Pointe Herefords

---

**Lot 20 - SHF Miss Fuji 1928**

- NJW 905 R11 RIBEYE 66X ET (SOD,DLF,HYF,IEF)
- KAB MISS EXCEL 427H (SOD,DLF,HYF)
- C 146 DOMINO 6177 ET

- Fuji is a moderate, stout made female, that is still really feminine through her front one-third. She has plenty of body and rib shape while still being sound when set into motion. She is backed by one of our best cow families that has raised, not only many champions in the showring, but also produced some of our cornerstone donors. You’ll have fun with this one in the ring and be even more impressed with her as a mature cow.
- Consigned by Sayre Hereford Farm

---

**Lot 21 - AR D44A Daphne 62G**

- AR DOUBLE TIME 743 (SOD,DLF,HYF,IEF)
- ARF BIANCA 41Y

- Dark red, deep centered with such a pliable back leg to her. She floats as she moves and just has longevity and cow power written all over her. On the bottom side of her pedigree she has a shot of Destiny and Bridget, the two donors that have left a mark, not only in our program but many others, as well.
- Consigned by Apple Ridge Cattle
Lot 23 - MWT 480 Adrianna 4G ET

**OPEN HEIFERS**

**Lot 22**

**SOF 743 NICKY M88 G20 ET**

44112311 — Calved: 4/10/19 — Tattoo: LE G20/RE SOF

- **THM DURANGO 4037** (G20/RE SOF)
- **CRR ABOUT TIME 743** (G20/RE SOF)
- **P42707564**
- **RST DF Cassey 206** (G20/RE SOF)

- **SOF 1H MS ENERGY M88**
- **WKB JJ FLO JG 746H**

- **CS Boomires 23F** (G20/RE SOF)
- **THM 7065 VICTRA 9036** (G20/RE SOF)
- **SHF INTERSTATE 20X D03** (G20/RE SOF)
- **CRR 475E Cassie 838**

- **RMTAL ENERGIZER 153E**
- **RST TARGETTE 40C**
- **WWN CH Rich MCA DECAETHLETE** (G20/RE SOF)
- **WKB NICKY 5504**

- **CE BW WW YW DMI SC SCF MM M&G MCE MCW UDDR TEAT CW FAT REA MARB BMI$ BII$ CHB$**
  - 0.6 3.7 32 02 0.2 0.8 16.8 21 47 -2.3 1.30 1.20 1.20 0.016 0.40 -0.30 326 379 91

- Long bodied, up-headed with good volume, thick and stout made. Good on the move with good eye appeal.
- **Consigned by Split Oak Farm**

**Lot 23**

**MWT 480 ADRIANNA 4G ET**

44066895 — Calved: 4/19/19 — Tattoo: LE 4G

- **RST TIMES A WASTIN 0124** (G20/RE SOF)
- **THM 7065 VICTRA 9036** (G20/RE SOF)
- **P42707562**

- **CRR ABOUT TIME 743** (G20/RE SOF)
- **RST MS 1000 BLAZER 0293** (G20/RE SOF)
- **PURPLE MILK SAP 465** (G20/RE SOF)
- **WHO BAILEY 3P** (G20/RE SOF)

- **DELHAWK KAHUNA 1009 ET** (G20/RE SOF)
- **DELHAWK GEORGETTE 17A ET** (G20/RE SOF)
- **P43392819**

- **GVM MISS BO 84E 94J BM EXPLOSION 46B 84E GVM BM RNWL 4S 61F**

- **CE BW WW YW DMI SC SCF MM M&G MCE MCW UDDR TEAT CW FAT REA MARB BMI$ BII$ CHB$**
  - -3.6 2.6 31 07 0.1 0.7 9.6 26 32 1.3 109 1.00 0.90 -0.07 0.00 254 304 114

- Long bodied and clean fronded, and one that will certainly be noticed. Halter broke and very gentle.
- **Consigned by Shelby Stinecker**

**Lot 24**

**SS D41A FOXY ROXY IG**

P44037297 — Calved: 4/19/19 — Tattoo: LE 1G

- **CRR ABOUT TIME 743** (G20/RE SOF)
- **P43405715**
- **AR DOUBLE TIME D41A** (G20/RE SOF)

- **JDI 9Y WYARNO 95ET** (G20/RE SOF)
- **AR BH 95 FOXY LADY D10**

- **P43757289**

- **CE BW WW YW DMI SC SCF MM M&G MCE MCW UDDR TEAT CW FAT REA MARB BMI$ BII$ CHB$**
  - -3.6 -2.7 -54 -50 0.3 0.0 16.0 -25 -62 0.3 101 1.0 70 -0.007 0.05 -0.04 331 368 107

- **Long bodied and clean fronded, and one that will certainly be noticed. Halter broke and very gentle.
- **Consigned by Shelby Stinecker**
**OPEN HEIFERS**

**Lot 25**

**WW Tara 27G**

P44074396 — Calved: 3/19/19 — Tattoo: LE 27G

- Sire: Playmaker
- Dam: M326
- Consigned by White Willow Polled Herefords

**Lot 26**

**AMR 7113 Winter 132G**

P44050386 — Calved: 2/19/19 — Tattoo: LE 132G

- Sire: Redemption
- Dam: Miss Time
- Consigned by AMR Cattle Co.

**BRED HEIFERS**

**Lot 27**

**BIU Karen Lois UF9**

P44017024 — Calved: 11/12/18 — Tattoo: LE UF9

- Sire: B293
- Dam: Tara
- Consigned by Split Oak Farm

**Lot 28**

**SOF 743 Nicky M88 F22 ET**

P43984093 — Calved: 9/9/18 — Tattoo: LE F22/RE SOF

- Sire: Durango
- Dam: Nicky
- Consigned by AMR Cattle Co.

---

**TOP HEIFERS**

**Lot 29**

**THM Durango 4037**

P42797564

- Sire: Durango
- Dam: Cassie
- Consigned by Split Oak Farm

**Lot 30**

**RST ROF Centennial 1H**

P42353745

- Sire: ROF
- Dam: Cassie
- Consigned by Split Oak Farm

---

**ADDITIONAL INFORMATION**

- Tara’s sire is Playmaker, the very popular bull from Lowdermans. She has the thickness that you appreciate in a young heifer without being fat. She has small horns or scurs.
- Here is a young heifer that has a great future as a cow. She is moderate framed but is still big boned, huge middled, and has lots of power. Sells open.
- Long bodied, up-headed with good depth and spring of rib. Dark red with pigmented eyes. Square made, good fronted with good eye appeal.
- Consigned by Brad, Joni, and Andrew Ulrich
Lot 29 — JLH MS R10 1819

AR DOUBLE TIME D41A {DLF,HYF,IEF} CRR ABOUT TIME 743 {SOD}{DLF,HYF,IEF}
AR BNT RIO 193D {DLF,HYF,IEF,MSUDF}
JLH ALL AMERICAN GIRL 1207
P43345518 KBS NIKALAH

P44107744 — Calved: 9/29/18 — Tattoo: BE 1819

CE BW WW YW DMI SC SCP MM M&G MCE MCW UDDR TEAT CW FAT REA MARB BMI$ BII$ CHB$
0.3 2.9 47 72 -0.1 0.6 13.9 29 0.4 87 1.10 1.00 367 361 102

• Here is a heifer that will catch your eye on the profile and has the pieces to make a great cow with her depth of rib and stoutness.
• She has been exposed to our About Time son and will have more breeding information on sale day.
• Consigned by John Lidy

Lot 30 — PPH 605 WILLOW 808

PPH 605 WILLOW 808
P43976483 — Calved: 8/21/18 — Tattoo: LE 808

CE BW WW YW DMI SC SCP MM M&G MCE MCW UDDR TEAT CW FAT REA MARB BMI$ BII$ CHB$
-4.8 4.4 49 84 -0.1 0.9 14.9 17 41 -0.2 88 1.10 1.00 331 386 114

• Pasture exposed from Jan. 5, 2020 to sale day to PPH Z311 Encore 814, Lot 2 in this sale. Breeding information will be available sale day.
• Consigned by Paul Polled Herefords

Lot 31 — JLH MS R10 1808

ILH MS R10 1808
P44057319 — Calved: 6/28/18 — Tattoo: BE 1808

AR DOUBLE TIME D41A {DLF,HYF,IEF}
AR IN RIO 193D {DLF,HYF,IEF,MSUDF}
JLH ALL AMERICAN GIRL 1207
P43345518 KBS NIKALAH

CRR ABOUT TIME 743 {SOD}{DLF,HYF,IEF}
P43765104 ARF BIANCA 41Y
P42799431 PPH LILLIAN 935W

CE BW WW YW DMI SC SCP MM M&G MCE MCW UDDR TEAT CW FAT REA MARB BMI$ BII$ CHB$
-0.1 2.7 50 90 0.1 0.8 12.1 29 0.4 96 1.00 1.00 332 419 102

• Here is a summer yearling heifer that we are excited to consign to the sale. She is a stout made broody heifer that will make a nice cow. She was in our show string from this past summer and was very competitive.
• She is bred to TH 60W 719T Victor 43Y and due to calve early September.
• Consigned by John Lidy

Lot 31 — ILH MS R10 1808

ILH MS R10 1808
P44057319 — Calved: 6/28/18 — Tattoo: BE 1808

AR DOUBLE TIME D41A {DLF,HYF,IEF}
AR IN RIO 193D {DLF,HYF,IEF,MSUDF}
JLH ALL AMERICAN GIRL 1207
P43345518 KBS NIKALAH

CRR ABOUT TIME 743 {SOD}{DLF,HYF,IEF}
P43765104 ARF BIANCA 41Y
P42799431 PPH LILLIAN 935W

CRR ABOUT TIME 743 {SOD}{DLF,HYF,IEF}
THM DURANGO 4037 {SOD}{DLF,HYF,IEF}
CRR D03 CASSIE 206 {DLF,HYF,IEF}
KT TOP SECRET 1039 {SOD}{DLF,HYF,IEF}
LOW MS REBA 905 {SOD}

CE BW WW YW DMI SC SCP MM M&G MCE MCW UDDR TEAT CW FAT REA MARB BMI$ BII$ CHB$
-0.1 2.7 50 90 0.1 0.8 12.1 29 0.4 96 1.00 1.00 332 419 102

• Here is a summer yearling heifer that we are excited to consign to the sale. She is a stout made broody heifer that will make a nice cow. She was in our show string from this past summer and was very competitive.
• She is bred to TH 60W 719T Victor 43Y and due to calve early September.
• Consigned by John Lidy
**BRED HEIFERS**

**LOT 32**

P43916790 — Calved: 5/18/18 — Tattoo: LE F812/RE WFF

- **EFF EBFS 0208 FORTUNE A23B** (DLF, HYF, IEF)
- **EFF EBFS 0208 FOTUNE 4210** (DLF, HYF, IEF)
- **EFF EBFS 0208 FORTUNE 4210** (DLF, HYF, IEF)

- Goggle-eyed and feminine headed and thru her shoulder. Pasture exposed from June 29, 2019 to R Leader 6964, then pasture exposed from Aug. 10, 2019 to Dec. 5, 2019 in AR NA Double Take 190F (Reg. #44017209). More breeding information available sale day.
- Consigned by Apple Ridge Cattle

**LOT 33**

P43916786 — Calved: 4/15/18 — Tattoo: LE F808/RE WFF

- **EFF EBFS 0208 FORTUNE A23B** (DLF, HYF, IEF)
- **EFF EBFS 0208 FOTUNE 4210** (DLF, HYF, IEF)
- **EFF EBFS 0208 FORTUNE 4210** (DLF, HYF, IEF)

- Definitely some breed legends in this female’s pedigree. I purchased K19F’s great grandam out of P43521606 EFBEEF U208 FELLISITY Z011 (DLF, HYF, IEF, MSUDF) EFBEEF FOREMOST U208 (DLF, HYF, IEF, MSUDF)
- Consigned by Natures Acres

**LOT 34**

P43964880 — Calved: 4/15/18 — Tattoo: LE 823

- **CRR 710 CATAPULT 109** (DLF, HYF, IEF)
- **NA CATAPULT 559** (DLF, HYF, IEF)
- **AR B581 MADDIE K19F** (DLF, HYF, IEF)

- This bred heifer offers balance and eye appeal without sacrificing power. Her added dimension and broadness suggest long term value and true return on investment. This one might be one to add to the donor pen.
- Due to calve in May to IF 5097 Meat House 7120, which came from Lorenzen Farms.
- This bred heifer offers balance and eye appeal without sacrificing power. Her added dimension and broadness suggest long term value and true return on investment. This one might be one to add to the donor pen.
- Consigned by Natures Acres

**LOT 35**

P43908503 — Calved: 4/4/18 — Tattoo: LE F27

- **BIGGS 38N MARTHA J11 R12**
- **BIGGS 758T RACHEAL U53 Y35 MSU TCF RACHAEL ET 54N** (DLF, HYF, IEF)

- While she was once in the show heifer pen. Dark red, massive, will make an easy keeping cow with a great disposition.
- Pasture exposed from June 1, 2019 to Aug. 20, 2019 to PERKS Ranch MMK Lady.
- Consigned by Biggs Polled Herefords

**LOT 36**

P43932110 — Calved: 3/2/18 — Tattoo: LE K19F

- **NLM 95S 117 RIBEYE 86X ET (DLF, HYF, IEF)**
- **ARF MAGGIE BY P432767B**

- Definitely some breed legends in this female’s pedigee. I purchased K19F’s great grandam out of this sale years ago simply because she was an Embracer 8E daughter. They make problem-free cows and she was exactly that.
- Pedigree galore! A Cracker Jack 26U daughter out of an About Time daughter. I think this is the best bred heifer we have consigned to a Heart of America sale! Another sign Molly soon being off to school, and mom and dad reducing chores.
- Pasture exposed from June 1, 2019 to Aug. 20, 2019 to PERKS MMK 1902 Mr Miles 705S, a son of C KLC R98 Miles 4123 ET.
- Consigned by Biggs Polled Herefords
**BRED HEIFERS**

**Lot 38**

**AR BRED D44A LADY TIME E10**

- **CRR ABOUT TIME 743** ([DLF, HYF, IEF])
- **CRR D03 CASSIE 206** ([DLF, HYF, IEF])
- **LCC BACK N TIME E1 ET** ([DLF, HYF, IEF])
- **ARF CHELSEA D14U**

- **CH ENUFF PROPHET 2913** ([DLF, HYF, IEF])
- **BH ENUFF OF A LADY 10U ET**
- **ARF BIANCA 41Y LCC BACK N TIME ET** ([DLF, HYF, IEF])

- **ARF CHELSEA 41Y**
- **ARF D03 CASSIE 206**
- **LCC BACK N TIME ET**

- **LOCATION CHANGE**

- **United Producers Inc.**
  **P .O. Box 290 (Mailing List)**
  **2017 State Highway 16 (GPS Address)**
  **Shelbyville, IL 62565**

- **If you like them big and stout then look no further. This is one powerful rip. Along with all the power, she gives you a great momma cow look.**
- **Bred AI on June 29, 2019 to R Leader 6964, then pasture exposed from Aug. 10, 2019 to Dec. 5, 2019 to AR NA Double Take 190F (Reg. #44017209). More breeding information available sale day.**
- **Consigned by Apple Ridge Cattle and Benedict Herefords**

**Lot 39**

**WW CLASS ACT 10F**

- **FELTONS S17** ([DOD]) ([DLF, HYF, BR, MSUDF])
- **DR WORLD CLASS 517 10H** ([DOD]) ([DOD])
- **UPS TCC NITRO 1ET** ([DOD]) ([DOD]) ([DOD]) ([DOD])

- **CRR ABOUT TIME 743** ([DOD]) ([DOD]) ([DOD]) ([DOD])
- **CRR D03 CASSIE 206** ([DOD]) ([DOD]) ([DOD]) ([DOD])
- **LCC BACK N TIME ET** ([DOD]) ([DOD]) ([DOD]) ([DOD])

- **LOCATION CHANGE**

- **United Producers Inc.**
  **P .O. Box 290 (Mailing List)**
  **2017 State Highway 16 (GPS Address)**
  **Shelbyville, IL 62565**

- **10F is AI bred to 719T for a May 10, 2020 calf.**
- **Consigned by White Willow Polled Herefords**

**Lot 40**

**OAKS P606 BLOSSOM 113F ET**

- **REMİTALL BOOMER 46B** ([DOD]) ([DOD]) ([DOD]) ([DOD])
- **PW VICTOR BOOMER 964 8114** ([DOD]) ([DOD]) ([DOD]) ([DOD])
- **BOYD LADY SHANNON 4048 ET** ([DOD]) ([DOD])

- **LOCATION CHANGE**

- **United Producers Inc.**
  **P .O. Box 290 (Mailing List)**
  **2017 State Highway 16 (GPS Address)**
  **Shelbyville, IL 62565**

- **Here is a direct daughter of the one and only P606. These cows never go out of style. Her dam has left us an older full sister this heifer along with daughters, granddaughters and IVF heifer embryos in the tank. Sells with a heifer calf at side, born Feb. 1, 2020, Act. BW 79 lb. (Oaks Cherry Blossom 201H, Reg. #44107920) sired by Oaks 6007 Done Deal 104F, a many-time champion and the Missouri show bull of the year.**
- **Consigned by Shingle Oaks Polled Herefords**

**Cow/Calf Pairs**

**2020 FALL SALE LOCATION CHANGE**

United Producers Inc.
**P.O. Box 290 (Mailing List)**
**2017 State Highway 16 (GPS Address)**
**Shelbyville, IL 62565**
• Heifer calf at side, born Sept. 16, 2019, sired by Sho 2311 Stud 36E. Pasture exposed from Nov. 29, 2019 to sale to WPH Frank 24DF.
• Consigned by Weger Polled Herefords

WPH MISS BEEF 8F  
P43880480 — Calved: 9/10/17 — Tattoo: LE 8F

Harvie Dan T-Bone 196T  
LF PMH 67N Beef House 2041 ET (DLF,HYF,IEF)
P43302667

Remtall Nation Wide ET 93N [SOD] [DLF,HYF,IEF]
P42689999  PPH 75A Bonita 601F

• Heifer calf at side, born Sept. 13, 2019, sired by Sho 2311 Stud 36E, Act. BW 76 lb. Pasture exposed from Nov. 29, 2019 until sale to WPH Frank 24DF.
• Consigned by Weger Polled Herefords
### KDB Miss Lady 0035 3A 25E

- **P43666165** — Calved: 5/3/17 — Tattoo: BE 25E
- **Sire:** NJW 73S M326 TRUST 100W ET (SOD, CHB, DLF, HYF, IEF, MSUDF)
- **Dam:** KCF BENNETT 3008 M326 (SOD, DLF, HYF, IEF)
- **Pedigree:**
  - Golden-Oak 4J MAXIMUM 28M (SOD, CHB, DLF, HYF, IEF, MSUDF)
  - H WH CHARLEEN 0035 ET
  - P43098285 GO MS L18 EXCEL P12
- **Stat:**
  - CE BW WW YW DMI SC SCF MM M&G MCE MCW UDDR TEAT CW FAT REA MARB BMI$ BII$ CHB$
  - 1.5 4.3 91 94 0.0 0.7 16.4 24 49 3.5 90 0.37 0.04 353 416 112
- **Heifer calf at side, born Jan. 13, 2020, sired by KJ 236 Leader 891E.**
- **Pasture exposed from Jan. 13, 2020 to March 15, 2020 to KJ 236 Leader 891E.**
- **Consigned by Burns Polled Herefords**

### CEP 99W Polar Ice 7S 17C

- **P43653357** — Calved: 5/4/15 — Tattoo: LE 17C/RE CEP
- **Sire:** MSU BR HALLMARK 25H REMITALL KEYNOTE 20X (SOD, CHB, DLF, HYF, IEF)
- **Dam:** BH VORTEX ET (SOD, DLF, HYF, IEF, MSUDF)
- **Pedigree:**
  - PW VICTOR BOOMER P606 (SOD, CHB, DLF, HYF, IEF, MSUDF)
  - PW VICTORIA 964 8114 (SOD, CHB, DLF, HYF, IEF)
  - JTH ICED CAPPUCCINO 2J
- **Stat:**
  - CE BW WW YW DMI SC SCF MM M&G MCE MCW UDDR TEAT CW FAT REA MARB BMI$ BII$ CHB$
  - -5.7 4.4 49 77 0.1 0.9 16 23 48 -0.9 79 1.40 1.40 62 -0.027 0.51 -0.09 370 400 100
- **This five-year-old has a picture-perfect udder. She has been a good, solid, no-miss cow for us. With our boys heavy into showing we are now in the position that we are letting our younger cows go to make room for our show heifers to come back in the herd.**
- **Consigned by Perry Herefords**

### Oaks In All Right 110B

- **P43537514** — Calved: 11/19/14 — Tattoo: LE 110B
- **Sire:** CS BOOMER 29F (SOD, DLF, HYF, IEF)
- **Dam:** GO 3196 ADVANCE S109 (SOD, CHB, DLF, HYF, IEF)
- **Pedigree:**
  - SOF P80 MAGNUM 321K U28 ET
  - BJU JEWEL LOIS UB7
  - P43566765 — Calved: 11/5/14 — Tattoo: LE UB7
- **Stat:**
  - CE BW WW YW DMI SC SCF MM M&G MCE MCW UDDR TEAT CW FAT REA MARB BMI$ BII$ CHB$
  - 1.8 2.1 43 68 -0.2 0.5 13.3 24 46 2.7 85 1.10 1.10 59 0.004 0.27 0.04 294 347 93
- **A granddaughter of national reserve champion, Investor Gal. We sold her first calf to Cody Lowderman.**
- **She sells with a heifer calf, Oaks All In 1002G (Reg. #44080509), born Oct. 2, 2019, sired by Catapult, Act. BW 70 lb.**
- **Bred AI on Jan. 4, 2020 to Diversified.**
- **Consigned by Shingle Oaks Polled Herefords**

### Bred Cows

- **WPH Jackie 24SB**
  - **P43463358** — Calved: 9/23/13 — Tattoo: LE 24SB
  - **Sire:** TS JACKSON 711
  - **Dam:** P43167356 WPH MAJORETTE 550 (SOD, DLF, HYF, IEF)
  - **Pedigree:**
    - WPH MR JACK 666 653
    - P43186750 WPH MAJORETTE 550 (SOD, DLF, HYF, IEF)
    - NJW 79F BOULDER 36M
    - WPH PEBBLES 24KS
    - WPH MAJORETTE 24GK
  - **Stat:**
    - CE BW WW YW DMI SC SCF MM M&G MCE MCW UDDR TEAT CW FAT REA MARB BMI$ BII$ CHB$
    - 1.8 2.1 40 66 0.5 13.2 24 46 27 65 1.20 1.20 55 -0.037 0.28 0.04 254 342 93
  - **Keeping two daughters in the herd. Ai’ed to back n time 6-18-19. Pasture exposed 6-24-19 to 12-15-19 with Ih 4066 b mr wonderfull 7023 (p43833317). Preg checked on 9-20-19 safe in calf to ai service date should calve prior to the sale.**
  - **Consigned by Brush Creek Castle**
**BRED COWS**

**OAKS VETERAN DAY SPECIAL 1111D**

Lot 53

**CE**: 3.0 3.5 90 77 0.1 16.0 21 63 1.4 89 1.20 1.10 81 0.063 0.38 0.27 319 395 118

**PERKS Calo 4063 Da Bull 7113 ET**

Paternal grandsire of Lot 53

- We are offering a very nice s109 daughter who's grandam and great grandam are both dams of distinction in our herd. We sold her 2019 heifer calf to the Perry's.
- She is bred to Oaks Doubling Down 405F, a son of C Double Your Miles, and one of our C Miles McKee x Two Timin' heifers. Pasture exposed from June 25, 2019 to Sept. 22, 2019. Safe in calf.
- Consigned by Shingle Oaks Polled Herefords

**FPH MISS HOMETOWN S3B 9D**

Lot 54

**CE**: 2.8 50 90 4.0 19.3 29 59 0.7 110 1.30 1.60 60 0.027 0.64 0.15 411 487 122

- A nice young cow out of a son of multiple trait leader and national champion, NJW 73S Hometown 10Y ET.
- Consigned by Faucht’s Polled Herefords

**BAR S MS 10Y 523 ET**

Lot 55

**CE**: 3.1 55 90 0.4 13.1 36 52 1.4 90 1.20 1.10 81 0.063 0.28 0.17 319 396 118

- A high quality, consistent, and productive cow. She is set to calve in June.
- Consigned by Horne’s Polled Herefords

**PERKS Calo 4063 Da Bull 7113 ET**

Service sire for Lot 54

- Great cow. Bred back to our herd bull, PERKS Calo Da Bull 7113 ET, for a late summer calf. Should be a great mating.
- Consigned by Goldstein Farms
**BRED COWS**

**MF LADY LEGEND 2T 3614**

P43513745 — Calved: 5/14/14 — Tattoo: LE 3614

- **NFI MASTER KEY 411 ET**
- **MF MASTER KEY LEGEND 1700**
- **P43045969**
- **WPH MISS LEGEND 24PS (202)**

- **MB CATTAIL MASTERKEY 057K**
- **C AMBER 1106 (DLF,HYF,IEF)**
- **FELTON LEGEND 24Z (DLF,HYF,IEF)**
- **WPH MAJORETTE 24KP**

- **S&S KODIAK 49L (202)**
- **MSU TCF TITLEIST 2T ET (DLF,HYF,IEF)**
- **STAR MSU PARAMOUNT 346P ET**
- **MSU D03 PANDORA 12P (DLF,HYF,IEF)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>DM</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>SCG</th>
<th>WW2</th>
<th>HW</th>
<th>UDD</th>
<th>TAT</th>
<th>TEAT</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>MAB</th>
<th>MIB</th>
<th>BM</th>
<th>HBS</th>
<th>CHS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>12.8</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>1.10</td>
<td>1.30</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>0.033</td>
<td>0.62</td>
<td>0.06</td>
<td>366</td>
<td>436</td>
<td>102</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- A top producing cow with several daughters in the herd. She is in the prime of her producing years. She is easy on the eyes and picked out many times when visitors look at the herd. She carries a beautiful udder, and is sound in every way. Should calve this spring and will have more breeding information available on sale day.
- **Consigned by Moffett Farms**

**HEREFORD-INFLUENCE**

**LOT 55**

MF Revolution 495 7715 ET — Service sire for Lot 55

- **HEIFERS**
- **LOT 56-59**
- **BRED COWS**
- **LOT 60-62**
- **BRED COWS**

**LOT 60**

- Red baldy open heifer calf born Feb. 26, 2019. She is out of registered Hereford parents and a son of the cow we have consigned in this sale.
- **Consigned by Bruch Creek Cattle**

**LOT 61**

- Three-year-old black baldy bred to the high-selling Hereford bull from the fall Heart of America sale. Nice, big, black cow bred for a spring 2020 calf.
- **Consigned by Ogle Polled Herefords**

**LOT 62**

- Nice, big, solid black cow due to calve spring 2020 to high-selling Hereford bull at the fall Heart of America sale.
- **Consigned by Ogle Polled Herefords**

**LOT 63**

- A big red cow due to calve to the high-selling Hereford bull at the fall Heart of America sale. Due to calve spring 2020. Heavy milking cow that we used as a recip. and ended up getting bred to our bull.
- **Consigned by Ogle Polled Herefords**

**HEREFORD-INFLUENCE**

- **HEIFERS**
- **LOT 55**
- **BRED COWS**
- **LOT 60-62**
- **BRED COWS**

- A nice set of heifers. Two gray and white, and two black and white. Birthdates are from March 7, 2019 to May 30, 2019. These heifers are sired by our Bailout son or our Times A Wastin son.
- **Consigned by Perry Herefords**

- **HEIFERS**
- **LOT 60**
- **BRED COWS**
- **LOT 61**
- **BRED COWS**

- A top producing cow with several daughters in the herd. She is in the prime of her producing years. She is easy on the eyes and picked out many times when visitors look at the herd. She carries a beautiful udder, and is sound in every way. Should calve this spring and will have more breeding information available on sale day.
- **Consigned by Moffett Farms**